
THEFCàRiSTIAN BANN ER. l~

his owu chàracaer.- Thes beàuty of that lioliues wbich i.9 eushrincd in
the. four brief biographies 6f the in,.In of Nâzareth, b&st done muore, ni
wilI do more to regdiieraite'tlbe world,and brilig it au everlasting righit-
eousîîess, thaii ail the otiier *.geceies ýut togctlîer: t lias done-more
te spread bis religion inrithe world, than ail that bas ever been writ-
ton on tbe evidenees of Ohristianity."

ANECDOTE. 0F Dît. BLAI.-The cloquent Blair. whien concludixi a
publie diseourse, in which lie liad disealited with bhis usual ability on
ilie ainiableness of virtue. grave utterance to the -ftllowiing apostrophe:
ILO vii a if itozv ert ciodiccl, ail mecn 10ozdd love t/u'c!P, lis col-

leaoue. IL: nkr attended the saine pulpit iii thc afternoon of the
.a~dy, and adIdres>ýine the eorigregfatioiî, said: Il My I{everend

brother observed ini the moruinz. that if virtue were emibodlied als
iiin would love lier. Virtue.. iny bretliren bias been emibodied;- but
hoiv wzis slie trcated ? Did ail maon love lier ? No; she was dis-
pised and rejected of men, defamed, insulted, seourged, led to Calvary
and crucified between two thieves !11

Jrws iN Srr.Acusr.-Tie sous of Abraham have gathered into our
.ity iii greàater nuinhers than in ainy place of its size with wbieh Nve are
acqlu.iited,. Thecy nuiber hoere more than a thousaiid Tlie re-,ent
ereetiou of a synagogue. aiîd its dedication, wvitli the poimpons cereino-
nies of their fait.h. mnanifested tbeir niunhers and eflleieîicv quite to the
surprise of our citizens. Tlîey are an indus trious. orderly, and tbrif-
ty class, inostly eugaged -as elsewhierc in trade, froni the extensive
inerehat to the perapatetie pedier. WTe bave observe~l a gradual
teîîdenîey to a relaxation of rigielness iii thii r owvn reli ious observan-
ces, aîîd bave been told by Mr. Ncwmni. tlîe.nissionary sustained here

jfor a sbiert tinie by the "liauîerieaîi Socety for Anîeliorating the con-
dition of the Jeivs," that there iq no little of the spirit of inùDquiry re-
spectiug Ohristianity among hm.RcrCr

BiINS REDKnuiD.-It is said of the Rev. Andrew Fuller, that
lit coula rarcly be fa;ithful -%vithout beîng severe, and in ziving re-
proo? lie %vas often betrayed inito an inteinperate zeal. Being"at a
meoetig of ininisters, bie undertook to correct an erroneons opin ion

Dr Ryland called out v<alicntatitly, "4Brother Failcer. brother Fuller,
you ean uever admio.nish a brother, but you mnust tako up a sledge.
hanîîuier and knouck his brains out."

Prrv..-True religion , wliether in mode or substance.in m atter or spirit,
1in forîn or power, is a native of the skies. IL is lieavcn-born, henven-
dcseended, and heaven-destined. L came from God; and it ]eads to
God IL is therefore the wisdom* tue grade, and the power of God
in evéry person who einbraccs it. Yet in allour zeal and contentions
for thie simplicity, appropriatene 'ss, and excellency of its forms, *e
sliould ii-ever forget the purity, the mildnessi and the holiuess of-:
spiiit and its power.-


